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—On Friday, the llthinst., the Parepa-Rosa
I!,nglish. Opera Company will . begin an en-

,.gagetnetit at the Academy of Music. The
ideabon unfortunately will be a short one for
the managers of the company_ are not able to
procure the Academy 'for a sufficient number
of consecutivenights to make a good season.
It is thought that they will be limitedto seven
performances, It is said 'that the repertoire
oleo company has been fnlafted by the ad-
dition of heyeral popular operas, among them
Theilatrioyie .ofrigor°. Due announcement
will be made of the commencement of the
sale' oftickets. - '

—At the ArchStreet Theatre, this evening,
John'Brpugham in his new play The Red

• •

—At tbe Walnut, this evening, London; or
Lights and &allows of the (;real City.

—At the•Chestnut Street Theatre, to-night,
l'enchette and The Waterman.

r —The American Theatre ' announces a
choice miscellaneous bill for to-night.

the Eleventh Street Opera House to-
night a first-rate minstrel entertainment will
be offered.

—The Seventh r Street Opera House' an-
nounce a capital billfor this evening, includ-
ing negro minstrelsy and varieties.

—Signor Blitz will give an exhibition at
Assembly Buildings to-night and on Saturday
afternoon.

—The Arabs will appear atthe eircus,Tenth
and Callowbill streets, this evening, together
;with the other performers attached to the ex-
cellent company.

the Academy. of Music, on Saturday
evening, there will be a splendid exhibition of
Stereopticon Dissolving Views, Tableaux Vi-
'ants, &0., under the direction of 0. H. Wil
lard. Hassler's Parlor Orchestra will assist.

CITY BULLETIN.

GI s' NOnMAL Sc
a list of the pupils ad
'mai School, .Feb. 2, 187
MaryThurlb, '
Inoogen Yarnall, .
-Florence Hough,
Kato K. Massey,
Mary D. Price,
'Mary Machette
Fanny B. Cobb,'
Annie E. Woddrop,
Sallie Devaney,
Ida V: Stambach,
Anna J.-Hassel,-
Maggie Harvey,
Carrie Jackson,
Mary McCarthy,
Kate P. Edson,
Mary Fullerton,.
lda, V Miller,-
Mary Wills,
Emma McLaughlin, •
Sallie McDermund,
Helen Jones, •
`Mary..E. Keyser, ,
'Matti® Booth,
LauraS. Sears,
Julia Jones, :

JennieQuicksall,
Clara Gregory,
Ida Burns,
Joanna M. Gately,
PI alio Wornlan;
Lizzie Hall,
Sallie Rowland,
Ella M. Barr,
0/ley Smith,
Ida V. Cooper,
Jennie Burrows,
Belle Hill;
Marian Heineman,.
Sallie J. Trotter,
Carrie P. Croasdill,
Ida M. Davis,
Nina Morals,
Kate. S. Hershey,
JosephineRainey,
Mary J. Stevenson,
Anna F. M°IC aig,
Anna T. Burke,
Susie Burns,
Ella Davis,
W._ Anna Strickland, '
Florence Baird,
Sallie McDonald, '
Rosalie Coleman,
Carrie Titus,
Emma Smith,
Nellie Syckeln3ora,
--Andrews, •

Rebecca Wadsworth,
Alice Srillmau, -

: ooL.—The following is
itted to the Girls' Nor-

-0:

!Mary McCahey, •Lizzie Gibb,
Maggie Been, . •
Adele Winpenny,
Fannie Massey, •
Martha fileip,
:JessieR. Smith,
EmmaKiefer,
Maggie J. Scott,
Mary Beidelmau,
Einma Bla,ck,
Ella McVay,
Sadie Pascoe,
Alice.Scofield,
Mary Simpson,
Rachel Montanye,
Alice W. Turner,
Fannie Getz,
AnnaAnna Scheifley,
Ida Schmoele,
Annie Stevenson,
Letitia McCracken,

Osie McDonald;
Mary J. McConnell,

lArinie'E. Bartley,
Lizzie Gideon,
Kate R. TOner,

ILizzie Watts,
Essie McCutelion,.
laiy A:Fry,

1Jessie DeHaven, '
Bertie Pugh.'
Pauline Koell,
HarrietDickerson,
Annie McCormick,
Josephine Buggy,
Flora M.Levering,
E. Matilda Worrall,
Lydia McStocker,
Marie Bullen,
Kate Clothier,
Susanna Stringe,
Eliza Bradley,
Clara Bowen,
Maggie McGurk„
Lizzie Graham,
AnnaKnight, .
Ida Peirce. ' .
Anna C. Heins,
Florence Pyle, •
Mary Connell,
Hannah G. Brew,
Lizzie I. Lavelle,
Kate M. McGowan,
Mary F. Donnell,
Mary E. Trump,
Anna N. Rittenhouse,
Isabella McMillan,
Nettie 0. Huston,

Number adMitted fr
Weccacoe
Mt. Vernon
Southeastern
Southwestern
Keystone
Hancock'
Jefferson.
Vaughan.

•Rutledge
Penn
Mannyunk.... ...... . •
Rittenhouse
Elwood
Belmont
Sherman
Enterprise

•Jackson
Davidson
Newton

• Total 118.
m each school:
Nebinger 4
Ringgold. • 4
Northeastern. 4
Locust Street. 4
Northwestern ..4
Monroe 4
Ludlow 4
Price 4
Wyoming 4
Reynolds 4
Rox borough
iHarmony 1
' Marshall
Heston
Irving .1
Randolph 2
Kenderton 2
Ineck
'Lincoln 4

LECTURE LAST NIGHT—" THE META: AND
DEVELOPMENT. "—Professor Edward D. Cope
read last evening, in the lecture-room of the
Mercantile Library, an essay with the abOve
title.- It was a powerful Chain of condensed
argument. The intention was to harmonize
the Bible theory of morals with the .(Dar-
winian) development of species, andalso with
the .historic development of human intelli-„
gence. Accepting the principle of religion as
an expansion of the more childlike, confiding
and emotional attributes of the soul, Mr. Cope
considered the feminine naturemore suscepti-
ble to its int-Mendes than the male ; -he-then
pointed out that in the serial outgrowth of
types as found in geology, it is never the ex-,
treme expression. of a type which forms a
point of departure for the next higher deireb,
opment—the modification starts from an ex-
ample some distance bank in 'the series. Ac-cepting woman as a more backward develop-
ment of human powers than, man, the capa-
bility of our race for culture was to spring,rather from her refinement than from- theearth-subduing force of the male. It was cer-
tainly an ingenious and original attempt to
reconcile the quietism inherent in Christianity
With the energies which have been no service-able in conducting the progress of civiliza-
tion. The course to which this lecture be-
longs is one arranged by a few cultivated
young men under the name of the " EveningRour Series." Four lectures, on intellectual
andrefining themes, have now taken place,
and the managers have been somewhat sur-
prised at theirpopular and pecuniary success.
Each lecture affords an hour's rational enter-
tainment for intelligent and sober audidnees,
and the course has proved a paying attraction.The closing lecture will take place on Friday,
the77th instant, and will be delivered by
Samuel Also p, Jr., son of the well-knownmathematical author, and a gentleman ofread-
ing and cultnre. Subject, Eng'aud Three

unfired YearsA go."

,INGULAIt. CASE OF isouNitto.—A young
man named Daniel Marathan, aged twenty-eight years, residing on Callowhillstreet, near.York avenue, was badly burned about twoo'clock this morning. He was drunk, andwhile in an eating saloon on Fourth street,below Callowhill, lay down. near the stove.liefell asleep, and when the place was closedlie was not disturbed. About two o'clock thismorning the inmates of the house Werostartled by terrible shrieks, which emanatedfrom the bar-room. Upon entering theapartment Marathon was found to be en-veloped in flames. The lire was extinguished,butnot until nearly all of theclothing of Mara-than had been destroyed and he was burnedin a shocking manner. It seems that Mara-thon bad a box of matches in his pockot. Thebeat of the stove caused the tnatelies to ignite,and the result was as above stated. The in-uredjman was taken to, a drug store by Po-liceman Mulligan, and after his wounds hidbeen properly dremed, he was reinoved 10 thePennsylvania Hospital.

TIM DAILY
TUE.LAI% Jonti• Rivritittir D mat

'this minting the Catholio Ohuroh of
St. John the Evangelist ,in Thirteenth street,
above Chestnut, was 'filled by a large oongre
gation, on ,the oceaifslo.of ' the Months'
Memory " for the repose Of the soul of the

. former respected Pastor; Rev. John Patrick
,Dunn. The 'church was decorated with the
sable emblems of mourning used upon the

of thefuneral of the deceased (and already
fully described in thee() columns), and the
ceremonies, throughout Wore most soleuin and
impressive.

In Hie middle aisle of the church, immedi-
ately in front of the main altar, there was
erected by Mr. Simon Gartlani a neat cata-
falque, and on this rested a coinmemorative
coffin, Which was surrounded by burning ta-
pers and natural flowers. The vault contain-
ing the remains of the deceased, adjoining
the church, has placed upon-it countless bou-
quets, floral caskets, and rich andrare exotics.
It was al o'clock this morning when the

clergy entered the sanctuary, and, taking the
seats at.signed them, the recitation of the'holy
office for the dead was dommenoed. Rev.
Francis Patrick of the Cathedral, and
Rev. Thomas W. Power, of Saint ,Mary's
Church, were ' appointed the ntipho-
narians; and the several lessons were
read .by the pastors of different churches
designated by the dies „different

'of CeremonieS.
The office is in the Gregorian Chant, and at
the conclusion Df each lesson the entire clergy
present joinedin theprayers and supplications
offered the Eternal Father for the soul of the
deceased priest. '

At the conclusion of this part of the service,
the Solemn Mass of Requiem was celebrated
by Rev. John Fitzmaurice, pastor of the
Church of Saint Agatha, West Philadelphia,
who was for many years an assistant at St,
John's. Rev. John J. Elcock, of the Cathe,
drat, officiated as Deacon, Rev. Cornelius
McDermott, of St. John's,as Sub Deacon, and
Rev. James .T. Fitznitturice; of the same
church, as Master of Ceremonies.

The sanctuary was filled with clergymen,
amongst them being Very Rev. C. J. H. Car-
ter, V. G.,Administrator of theDiocese ; Very
Rev. Patrick A. Stanton, 0. S. A.; Revs.
Messrs. Pierce Maher, Mark Crane, 0. S. A., '
Nicholas Cantwell, P. R. O'Reilly, Hugh
Lane, John Kelly, Francis O'Conner, Thomas
O'Neill, P. M. Carbon, Michael Filan,Thomas
Fox, P. N. Lynch, Richard Kinahan, George
Strobel,. John F. Prendergast, Thomas, F.
Hopkins, and many'others. •

Isla sermon was preached on .the occasion,
and at the termination of the Mass the abso-
lutionof the body was given by Father Car-
ter, the Administrator of the 'Diocese, the
clergy_ facing the, coffin and holding lighted
candleS in their hands. The remains of Father
Dunn are to befinally interred in a lot recently
pOrchased in Cathedral Cemetery.

Tut, : Housr. OF CORILECTION.—A public
meeting of the citizens of the Twenty-third
Ward was held on Wednesday evening, Feb.
2, at Wright's Institute, Frankford, of those
opposed to -the ceding. of the Oxford and
Lower Dublin Poor House tothe city ofThila-
delphia for a House of- Correction. The meet-
ing was addressed by C. Knea.ss, Esq., Solici-
tor for Board, and Edward T. Worrell, Esq.

TILL TAPPING:—,The money-drawer, in the
house of Peter Feeney, northwest corner of
Seventeenth and Ellsworthstreets;was robbed
of $8 i, about bAlf-past nine o'clock, this morn-
ing. JameS McConnell, a'youth 'of fourteen
years, was arrested on the charge of having
committed the robbery. He was taken befOro
Alderman Dallas, And was, held in 5800 bail
'for a further' hearing.

AN 11.xsuccEssrur, Timm—The lager beer
saloon of Frederick Stoltz, Not 1412 Coates
street, was entered througha back window a
few nights ago. trunk was broken open,
and as the thief was about to examine its con-
tents Mr. Stoltz entered the apartment. The
robber then rushed out through another door
and escaped. ' Nothing was stolen.

PUBLIC LIBRAIIY AT CHESTNUT HILIA.
Henry J. Williams,Esq., has purchased the
lot on the turnpike,, opposite the Presbyterian
Church, at Chestnut Hill, on which he Intends
to erect a public library. Mr. Williams has re-
sided at Chestnut Hill for many years, and is
highly respected by all the citizens of that
place.

Anusm: Mrs WlFE—Edward Desher was
arrested last night, at Third and Beaver
streets, upon a warrant issued upon complaint
of his wife, who alleges that he abused, her
and threatened her life. He will have a hear-
ing at the Central Station this afternoon.

LARCENY.-A German, named Charles
Schmidt, was arrested on Callowhill street, by
Officer Morris,of the Delaware Harbor Police,
last evening, upon the charge of larceny. He
was held in $BOO bail by Ald.

CRUELTY TO ANlMALS.—Francis Bradley,
a carter, was ariV,Sted at Twenty-second andKetuble.streets, yesterday, upon the charge of
having beaten his horse in a cruel Manner.
Alderman Dallas held him for a further
hearing.

MH. HASELTINE, 1125 CHESTNUT STREET:
—Great sale of Engravings andEtchings com-
mences this evening at 73 o'clock, and con-
tinues three evenings. B. SCOTT, Ja., Auc-
tioneer.

CITY NOTICES.

11111.31BOLD'S EXTRACT BUCITU and I'M-
',norm) Itosu WAsit curee secret and delleatu disordere
in ail their stages, at little expense, little or no changeIn diet, no iaconvenience and nu exposure.. It,le pleas-
ant in Mete, mini odor, immediate in Reactin, and freefrom all injurious properties.

W. H. CAnnYn (formerly of 719 Chestnut
street) hasresumed the Curtainbusiness with his Sons,
and invites attention to their new stock of Curtain Mate-
rials and Railroad Supplies, at 723 Chestnut street, two.doos above our old stand. •

NV. 11. CAnurr;' do Soy,,
Cheiltinitstreet;

FOR NON-RETENTION OR INCONTINENCY.
of Urine, irritation,' inflammation'or ulceration of thebladder, or kidney's, diseases of the prostate glands,
stone in the bladder, calculus, gravel or brick-duet de-
posits, and all diseases of the bladder, kidneys anddropsical.swellings,

USE lIELMDOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT BUCRU.

succEss of Burnett's Flavoring Ex-
tratts. Lase,ltl.pon their merit." " The best are thecheapeet.'*—Episcopal Recorder.

TIELSI.IIOI.D'B IYXTXL Bucuu gives health
and vigor to the, frame and bloom to the pallid cheek.Debility is accompanied by many alarming symptoms,
and if no treatment is submitted to, consumption, innutty, orepileptic 11th ensne.

NEW TARIFF PILL—ANTIIRACITE COAL
Fn ii —Great excitement in the coal region to knowwhere the now cool fields are. Who got otf the joke
Coal must come down in price, ac low, in fact, as finefashionable Clothing is being sold now by Omit loansSTOKES, 824 Chestnut street.

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CATARRH
treated with the lltllloBt 1311CCCIiry, by J. ISAAC., M. D.,
and Professor of Dienses of the Eye and Ear (his spect-
alty)in the Mediral College of Pen tasylvan ia, 'l2 years ox-
pertenre.No. 805Arch street. Testimonials can be sootat his office. The medical faculty are Invited to ao•
company their patiente, an he lute no secrete in his f rao-tice. Artificial eyes inserted without pain. No cbergfor examination.

FIELEITIOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT BUCFIII i
pleasant in taste and odor. freefrom all injur OLLproperties, and immediate in its action,

Cowie, Bunloan, iloorteu Nails, skillfully
treated by Dr. J. Davidson, No. 915 Chestnut et) °et.°barges moderate.

ENFEEBLED AND DELICATE CONSTITU-
Cowl. of both Hex H, um) ItELBRoLD'o EXTRACT BMW.Itwill givebrisk and energetic feelings, and enable youto Bleep well.

OAKFonn's large and unequalled stock of
Ladies' Huts and Caps aro being sold so cheap as to defycompetition.

/Rom, Coutinoutal note'
. TAKE NO MORE UNPLEASANT AND 'UNSAFE
remedi,•n for unpl,,anant and dangoroue (Molars. linolIELMBOLD'S EXTRACT DUCHU AND ImPuovED lIOi3EWARR.

JI7DIOIOU9 MOTHERS and 1111T808 use for
children a safe and pleasant medicine in Bower's infantCordial.

DIE GLORY OF MAN 18 STRENGTH.—There-
fore the nervous and &Militated should Immediately useIlimmsoLn'sEXTRACT BUCHU.

GENTS' HATs. GENTS' HATS.—Of the latest
and most improved elyiee. Loweot prices in the city.

°Alcyone%
Under the Continental.

HELDIROLD'S CONCENTRATED EXTRACT
Ruentr

Is the Great Diuretic./lELIADOLD 8 CONCENTRATED EXTRACT BAITS/04!ULLA..
.Is the Great Blood Purifier,

Both aro prepared according. to rates of Pharmacy
riot Chemistry, and are the most active that can be
made..

.EYENING FEBAEARY 3; 1870.
HErATTlvatzb CotrStillittilliii?RtisTortmci nX

liftiernot.tos HIVE ACT Btreittr.
'tarttaWroar; lzusTavinitrukcinaaisnarnauji

deiee.' ' /3100W;811 BSCITRUii:
• , IS South•Elithth street.

-llusband—"Camage,lny dear•girl I Can.
shierthe expense don't See how we can
sherd it.y'

Wife—" But, George, dear; Mr. Smith keeps
a brougham for his wife l" • •

Husband (" with his logic")-."But'she's his
second wife, recollect, my dear!"

[For the life of her, at that moment; she
could not see:the bearingh of this argumentso sbe dropped the subject.]

—The Chicago Post gives the fallowing as It
faithful summary of. the 'arduous_ labors of
the Illinois Constitutional Convention : “One
day—Mines ; Absurd.provision adopted. One
day—Doctors' prescriptions; left in a painful
state of suspense. One day—Cork screws.
Sixteen days—Recess. Price" 958,160. Balance
oftime—Prorniscuous skirmishing."

—The Protestant Churchman says the venom-
bleRev. Thomas Williams, of Providence, and
familiarly knowiras FatherWilliams, is noted
for his ready wit andsharp retort. A devoted
ritualist was discussing the subject of liturgy
with him mid claimed that the whole Bible
-furnished no-instance-of any other than writ-
ten prayer—" No, sir ; not a single ono, sir."
"Do you really think so?" " Yes, sir. I defy
you to point to aScripture prayer that was not
written—you cannot do it." ." Well, can I askyou a question ?" "Certainly." "Tell me,
then, who held the candle when Jonahprayed
in the whale's belly ?"

—The people of Minnesota, living at the
falls Of St. Anthony and on'the.Upper Missis•
sippi, are making a vigorous demonstration in
Washington inbehalf of an appropriation for
adam to protect the falls. The attrition of
the water is wearing the falls away, and thus
destroying the natural. dam that holds back
the water for eighty miles above so that it is
navigable. Unless the falls are protected, this
navigation will be destroyed.

. . .

FURS:74

FURS FURS

A. K. & F. K. WOMRATH,
No. 1212 Chestnut Street,

(tate stand 417 AllOll Street,)

ARE. BELLING

Children'sSets of Farsat $5.
Ladies' SiberianSquirrel Sets, OS uptoct di

•' Mink Sable 6, $lO
44 GermanFitch a $l5
.• Stone Marten a $2O
• Royal Ermine a $4O
• jFluidson Bay Sable a $5O
• IttisalanSable "VIM*

English Riding Boas, Skating Muffs, &o.
Fur Gloves, Foot Muffs, Lap.Blankets.

A greit variety of

Carriage and SleighRobes.
A. K. & F. K: WOMRATH,

Nio. 1212 Chestnut fitireet,
PHIILADELPHIA.no 4 th tn amrp§ .

BOOTS AND SHOES.

WINTER

BOOTS AND SHOES
For Gentlemen.

BARTLETT
No. 33 South Sixth Street,

ABOVE CIIESTNET.
dol3-in w f lyrp

G .111-ATCIII

T H E
WHEELER & WILSON

SEWING MACHINES,
The Beet and sold on the B'aeleat Terme.

PETERSON •& CARPENTER,
914 CHESTNUT STREET..

WACOKalil

LAW AND PATENT OFFICES.
FRANCIS •D. PASTORIUS,

Attorney.at.Law,
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,

No, 418 WALNUT STREET. -

PATENTS PROCURED POUR( VENTIONS
And all business relating to the same promptly trans-
acted. Call or send for Circular on Patente. '

mh2o-s to th lyrpa

FRED. SYLVESTER,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,:

20S SOUTH FOURTH STREET,del7-IYrP§

ILEAL-EKTA'rE-NXIS.
fia PUBLIC SALE.—JAMES A. FR.PE-Lainun, Auctioneer. Stone DWelling, Nlening' andMartin streets, Manayunk. On Wednesday, Feb. 18,me,at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale:at the Philadelphia Exchange the following descilbedreal estate, viz : All that certain lot of ground, withthe stun° multiage thereon erected,bounded by BelairtFlowing,Grape andMartin streets'in the Twenty-lintWard of city, containing in front on each of theaft Tessid streets 174 feet.On the above lot is erected a large three-stoiy stone elioflewith hall in centre has ntneten rooms, includingawes ; range in kitchen ; good well ofWI water in yard :frame stable; new pale Inure around the whole lot.IVoutd make a stand for a lager garden.

Occupancy with the deed.Terns cash.
Subject to 836 ground rent, payable in silver.S'loo to be paid at the time ofsale.
Plan at the store.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer.Store, 422 Walnut street.
al PUBLIC SALE.—JAMES A. FREE-u man, Auotioneer.—Dwellina, Queen street, belowGreen street, Germantown.—On Wednesday, Feb; 10th,ISM, at 12 o'clock, neon, tvlll be sold at public sale,without reserve at the Philadelphia Exchange,thefollowing deseritiedreal estate, ll that certainstone ()wellingauclot, OD the southeast side:of Queenstreet, 80 feet southwest of Green street, being 112 feetfront on Queen street, and 42feet deep.
tki—Tilts is a desirable small property in a good location,on..v parefrom Mainstrevt, neara Smtion.Ist,01 ," Keys at the office of C.Hoyser Ring, Main street,

goer Ito at.. Immediate possession given the purchaaor.Et;ir 6:2.5008=y remain It desired by the purchaser.We' 0100 to he paid et time of sale.
JAMES A. PERMIAN, Auctioneer.Store,422 Walnutstreet,

IEIREAL ESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS' -

SlLlo.—Valuablo lot, Broad street, north of Masterstreet, 25 foot front. On Tuesday, February 15th, 1870,at 12 o'clock, noon, will bo sold at public sale, at thePhiladelphia Exchange, all that large Broadaluabllotof ground, situate on tho east side of street, 220feet north of Master street; containing in front onBroad street 25 foot and extending in depth 10 feet toOntariostreet.
houses, livery st sabubleeotr tonthyebusi tdri ingofor hffenso c eouct-curttion, shall ever be erected on said lot, and no build-ing tobe erected.on Broad street ofu less frent theta°feet.

Terms—Cash. .

feb3:l2 TUOMAS & SONS, Auctioueera,159 anti 141 South Ftntrllintreet

REALESTATE SALES.
drel .11,FiA;LBOTATE.—THOMASRoss!

--Sale.llandeotott Modern Residence with Staid*
and Coach, litiuse.'NO. , 1614 Groan street. between Six-
teenth and Feventeenth etroots, On Tuesciar, lrehruarr
6th, KO; at 19 o'clock.noon, will'llolol4llA publlosale,
at the Philadolphia• Exchange. all tiled, modern three),
nor), brick (maatto)meesuago,Mansard roofealth throe-
story back buildingand u lot-of ground. situate on the
south Aide of Greenintent, west of Sixteenth street, 'No,
1614; containing in front on Greenstreot 18 foot, and exi
tending in depth 196 feet 6 inches to Brandywine street,
The house has parlor. , diningroom and 2 )(Manua on the
first floor ; 2 chambers. mining-room, 'bath, store roomand large enclosed verandah onthe eecond floor ;4 large
Nome on third floorand 2rooms above ; has gas, hot
and cold water, stat ionary washstand. water closet. 2
furnaces. cooking-range and circulating butler, &ot
Also, a two•stor): brick stable and coach houso. withcoachmen's room, In the rear on Brandywlno streetorith
accommodations fora horses and 4carriages.

Termte--Oneethird cash. Pomession April 1, 1870.
Nay be exarnint4l on nonliett nun to the Auctioneers.M. THOMAS & I4ONB, Auctioneers.

ga and 1419, Fourth street

it.l-'1.11.101 el-0U i...iALE.—TIIONIAS EGA
Bons, Auctioneers. Businesa Stand. Three story

Brick Store and Dwelling, N0..908 South Eleventh
street, below Christian street.-0a Tuesday, February
8,1870,' at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale,
without reserve, at the ,Philedelphia F,xchange alt that
three-story brick roosting° hnd lot of ground, situate 012
tho west side ofEleventh street, below Christian street,
No. 908; containing in front on Eleventh street 14 feet
0% inches, and extending in depth westwardly 00 foot,more or less, ton 4 feet widealley, leading southvrardly
Into ldilton street, with the privilege ofsaid alley. The
improvements are n'thme-story brick store and dwelling,
with one-story Ironic kitchen; has hulk Wlturow,sotBroof gas, &c.; with counter and store fixtures, and ironawning posts outside.

Subject to an apporlionato yearly ground rent ofen 66.
Immediate possession. Keys at No. 910, adjoining.Mil^ Saleabsolute.

N. THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneers,P 3 5 119 and 141 Rooth Fourth strut.

uiiLAL ESTATE.—THOM dt. SONS'
sale.—Three-story brick Tavern and Dwelling

uad Store and Dwelling, NOR. 220 and 221 South Ninth
street, between Christian and Carpenter streets.On Tuesday, March Ath, 1870, at 12 o'clock,noon, will be sold at public sale, at the PhiladelphiaExchange, all that lot of ground, and the improve.
merits thereon erected, situate on the west sideofNinthstreet,between Christian and Carpenter streets, cornerManilla street ; the lot containing in front es Ninth
street 32 feet, and extending in depth 70 feet. The im-provements are a three-story brick tavern and dwellingon the corner, and a three.story biick drug-store ad-joining. They have the modern conveniences.Immediate poSsession of the hotel and

Subject to a year!y ground rent of $l2B.A perpetual policy of insurance for $2,000 included inthe salellikin•
' N. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,

1.93 24 138 and 141 South 'fourthstreet.
PUBLiC SALE.—TO CLOSE AN

estate.—Thomas & Sons, Auctioneers.—Modern1 bre° story Drick Residence, No. 2003 Pine street, westof Twentieth street. On Tuesday. February MOM. at12 o'clock, noon, will be cold at public sale at the Philo-delphiu Exchange, all that modern three-story brickmessnage with three-story back buildings and lot ofground, situate on'the north lids of Pine street, west of
Twentieth street, N0.2003 ; containing infront 20 feet,and extending in depth 20 foot. The house Is in excel-lent repair. paintedand papered throughout, gas, bath.hot and cold water, water-closet, dotal) waiter, furnace.
cooking-range,

Terms-84.0t0may remain on mortgage. PossessionIst of April.
May be examined apy day previous to sale, on appli-

cation to .7. llazielturst, Esq., No. 1350 Sprees street.
31. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,

ins tvl2 139 and 141 South Fourth street.
ffl REAL ESTATE—THSOMA& SONS'

Throe.story Brick Residence, S. E
corner of Twenty-second and Mount Vernon streets. OnTuesday, February Rth,lB7o, nt 12 o'clock, noon, willbesold at ;midge sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, allthat modern three-story brick messionge, with three.
story back buildings and lot of ground. situate at theS.F. corner of Twenty-second and 3ilt. Vernon etree:e
containing in front on Mt. Vernon street 18 feet, andextending' in depth 90 feet to a street. It has parlor,
dining-room and kitchen on the first floor; gas, bath,
hot nod cold water, furnace, cooking range, ,tc.

Terms—Cash,
Immediate iposgession.
jrCaClear of all fneumbrance
May bo examltahl nnv dny previrmq to sale•.

TilOlllAl5-it SONS,Auctlonettra,fagFl 2 1:30 Alvi 4, tuth nmrtli

Colja ItEAL ESTATR—THUMAS& SONS'ra kiste-,--Nodern.Tfiree-stoir Drink Dwelling, NS.
2547 North Front street, above Cumberland street. OnTi.enday, February 8, 1870. at 12 o'clock, noon, will besold at public sale, at the 'Philadelphia Exchange, allthat modern three-story brick messuage, with two-story
double back buildings and lot of ground, situate on the
east side of Front street. above Cumberland street, Nu.
2.547 ; containing in front en Front street 16 feet, and ex-
tending in depth 70 feet to an 8 feet wide alley. Has
parlor, dining-room and kitchen on the first floor;chambers, sitting-roots nmi bath-room on the seotind
floor,tuad2 chambers on the third. floor. The house is
new, and has the modern conveniences gas, bath, hot
and cold water;marble mantels,

Immediate possession.- Keys at the Auction Dooms.
War-Clearof all inciunbrance.
Telltifi—tc.l.7ol) may rom..'n nr. yriort.Age.

111. THOMAS &SONS,Auctioneers,{F44/39 and 141 $. le..urth. street

MOVIULNCE.

UNITED STATES BRANCH
OW TIIR

Liverpool and London and Globe
INSURANCE 'COMPANY,

On theFirst 04 of Jantuery, 1870,
in 06,n.fartnity with the Law of Pennsylvania.

Authorised Capital, (010,000,000
Pald•up Capital, - . ■ 1;9384780
Total MootsIn fold are over, 17.000,000
INVESTAIENTS AND FUNDS RETAINED IN TUE

UNITXD STATES.
Real Estate held by the Company in the

United States
Cash Deposita in Banks
Cash In bands of Agents awl in .courseof

transmission... . .. ..•... ' .

Loans on TilMan and Mortaages; coned.'
tuting first liens on Real Estato.(lii the
United litotes) on which there isfeesthan
one year's Interest "

J

1400,000 00
Amount of Loans and Stork held In the '

United States (marketvalue) 892,725 00
Other available assets 00,974 97

.$263,722'8/
95,5010 i

„---231,474 17

Total athlete In the Ultited 5tate5....42,534,300 CO
INCOME IN THE UNITED STATES IN 1869.

•

Premiums received from January let, 1869,
to December 31st, 18139—If1re $2,084,083 01

Premiums received from January Ist, 1869,
to December 31st, 186%—Life —... 32,724 17

irlrest 121.324 56
Income from Rents, Exchange and other

sources 64,685 62
Total 32,302,817 36

EXPENDITURES.
LOOSES during the year which have been

paid ..... 18923,133 08
Es-insurances and Return Premiutus. 02,09 13
Evnenses lacluding Commissions and))

Efts to Offic,rs, . 292,108 84Agents and Wilco Expenses
Taxes paid in the. United States... 81.355 94
Dividends paid in the United States 2,Zet 12
Amount of uli other Expenses . 91,837 52

Total 11,14690,480 39
LIABILITIES.

nount of L'osses during the yearnot acted
on, January let,Ib7o 8113,763 39

Losses in unit or Contested' 19,319 29
Amount required to safely re-ineuro all out-

standing risks 642,413 62
Deposita on Permanent Policies, being 93

per cent. ofamount deposited
..... 239,933 63

Total 91,010,0114 99
STATE OF NEW YORE..

CITY AID (101:tiTY of New YORK. r4.
Be it rethembered that on tide 27th day of January, A.D. le7o, before me, the subscriber, a corrisnsioner,in endNfor the State 01 rw York, duly commissioned and au-thorized by the Governor of Pennsylvania, ,to take ac-knoniedgment of deeds and other writings tobe weal

and recorded iu the State of Pennsylvania, and to
administer oaths end affirmations, pereonally appeared
ALFRED FELL, Jo., Resident Secretary of theLiver-
pool and Loudon Globe Insurance Company, and made
oath that the above andforegoing is a true statement of
the condition of said Company anon the first day of
January, 170, and I. further certify that I have made
personal examination of the condition of said Liver-
tool and London and Globe Insurance Company.on thin113";iagrtivilla_ttrileitthutchrir yesre,r
in the United States to the amount of ‘12,11:31,300; that Ihave examined the securities now in the hands of the
Company, es set forth in the foregoing statement, Intl
the same areof the -value represented in the statement.

I farther certify that 1 um nut futerested lu the affairs
ofsaid Company.

~,itciene *tiered' I have hereunto' set my hand and
affixed my officialseal, :7th day of January, A.b.s.,s D. 1670,

( J.1,70. F. COYLE, Notary Public,

ADVISORY BOARD. IN PRILADELPRIA
Me re. ("HA RLKS 8. SMITH,

LE 'MUNI, COPY/N.
itifiEPll W. LEWISIlIENRY A. DI'IJRI O,
EDWARD 8/TER.

ATWOOD SMITH ,.

GENERAL AGENT YOU PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 6 Merchants'Exchange,Philadelphia.
f,•a th n to ft

C, REAL ESTATE—THOMAS SONS'
sale.—tha Tuesday, February 8, 1270, nt 12 O'clock,

noon, will be mold at public sale, at the l'hilsdelphlit
Exchange, the following destribett properties, viz..: No. 1.
—Bnthluese Stood. Three-story Brick. Store, Nu. 221
Pock street, .below Walnnt stlOt. All that three-
story brick messuago and lot of_ ground, situate on thewesterly side of Duck street, lit). 224; containing in
front on Dock street 19feet 1 inches, and extending, indepth 29 feet. 4 'Lilies. Possesslint August. 1172.

Terms-412,H0 may remain ou mortgage.
N0.2.-31ortgage,e800. A second mortgageofSHOO. seduredon premises S. W. corner of Thirty fourth

and 'IIevertor(' streets ; 80 feet front, /60 feet deep.
Amount offirst mortgage, e3,000. Value of property,

;512,000. •
- M. THOMAS'S SONS, Aurtioneers.

fp3 139 and 141 South Fourth street.

VI. PUBLIC SALE.—TtiONEAB & 'SONS.
Auctioneers.—Well•secured irredemahlo Ground

!tent, *240 a Year. payable in silver. On Tuesday, Feb-
ruary 80970; at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at imbue
sale at the Philadelphia Exchange all that Iron-se-cured irredeemable ground rout of e240 a year, payable
in silver. lot of A aril and ()ember, leaning nutof all thatlot of ground, situate on the east side of Eighth street,
73 feet north ofLombard street, No. 405; containing In
front on Eighth street 19 feet, and extending in depth
119feet to a 4 feet wide alley. It is Secured by a- throe-
Story brick dwelling,and the interest is punctually Paid.

A policy of insurance for 2,000, as collateral,' accom-
panies the ground rent. •

la. THOMAS k SONS, Auctioneers,
fe3 5 139 and 141 South Fourth street.

REAL ESTATE.-THOMAS 80.1•3'
Sale.—New Three-story Drown Stone DwellingNo. 32.b0 811116(1113 111treot. On Tuesday, Feb. Bth, 1870, at

12 o'clock. noon, will be sold at public sale, at the
Philadelphia Exchange, all that three-story brown-
stone dwelling, with three-story back buildings and lot
of ground,situate on the south side of Sansom street,
west of T,hirtpsecond street, No.3250; containing in
front on Sansom street 16 feet,and extending in depth
78 feet to a street. It has Mansard roof; contains 10
rooms, papered and .painted, bath, hot and cold water,
gas and gas-fixtures ; heated throughout.

tEr Immediate pessessiori.
Boys at N0..1288 Hansom otreet.
Termo—e3.ooo cart remain on mortgage.

M. THOMAS d SONS, Auctioneers,
I'o It ltitt ,rol 141 S. leoartit wrest.

._ . .lA]NS'ESTAT.E.,:-.T.HOMAS & SONS'
Irredeemable Ground Rent,

t,41) a yenr.—On Tuesday, February t, 18711, at 12 o'clock,
noon, ill be sold at public sale,at the Philadelphia Ex-
change all that irredeemable yearly ground' rent of -40ether [Lille.' dollars, payable half yearly, on the Bth of
Auguet and February, and issuingout of all that lot of
ground. with the three-story brick nuesitiniga thereon
erected, Hitllatl. Olt the north side of Spruce street, MS)
feet west of 'Eighth. Street; containing hi breadth on
Spruce et met 211 reet,and extending In depth northWard
lOU feet (being No. 811 Spruce street). Dan well secured,
anilis puue.tuallY

Dl. TEIIDIAS k SONS,Auctloneers,
f,..3 5 , -13crhtel l e i'4eeth Fourthstreet.

Charter Perpetual. Incorporated 1835.

This Companyis open for increased insurance on mer-
chandise generally, lumber in Yards and on wharves,'
'building andfurniture in the city and surroundings, at
'as lowrates as areconsistent with security toils policy
holders.

PHILADELPHIA, January 1, 1870.
The following statement of the assets of tho Company

is published in compliance 3vith the provisions of theaet
of the.4egtslature of the State of Pennsylvania, April.
1542:
Real Estate 10,150 00
Groundlents, intprovcd • - 2,65150.
Morfaageti • .-,...:410,70356,
United States Loans, 6 per cents ..... 124,510 00
Philadelphia City Loans, 6 per cents 49,60 00
Temporary Loans, 6 per cents 31000
203 shares stock N. Liberties Gas Company.-- 6,56106
200 do do Manufacturers' Nat. Bauk.... 6,000 00
314 do do Peva Natunna .. 12,310 0:1
100 do' do CommercialNational Bank... 6,700 00

501 do do Spring Garden Fire Ins. Co.:. 47,656 00
Cash. 34790

e688,073 57
The "MORTGAGES beld by tbe Company are all on

fu:',lt.elliss new property, in. the improved parts of the
city apkiiadidpbia, being first incumbronees, clear of.
ground rent or any other claims' whatever, examined
by and the valuation made bya Committee of the Board
of. Directors, .at cash prices. previous to making the
loans, the properties being worth separately FIFTY
PER CENT..over the • mortgagee, and the interest,
promptly paid.
'This Company in thirty-five years has paid losses by

fire amounting to upward of $1,500,000. 'Bo liberal has
been the settlementofall Claims that butfew cases have;
occurred since its organization that the Company
has permitted thoinsured to resort to a court to seek
payment.

INSURANCE
CAN BE EFFECTED AT THIS OB'L'IGE AT AS
LOW RATES as aro consistent with security, and on
as secommodatink toms as with any other FIRE IN-
SURANCE COMPANY Of this city,
Applications made through tho Post.oMce will always

meet with inonediato attention from the office.

Incorporated In 1835.
Capital and Assets, - - $688,073 57

DIRECTORS.

JOHN H. DOHNERT, JESSE LEE, -

DAVID WOELPPER, GEORGE LANDELL,
CHARLES FIELD, HENRY M. PHIbLIPS,
AULEY M. PARK. MORTON McMICHAEL,
T. WISTARBROWN. GEORGVE W. HALL,
N. L. HATFIRLD, M.D., CHARLES E. .
WM. B. FREDERICK, OURWEN STODDART,
ROBERT LOONEY, JOHNR. CARVER,

OWEN B. wv.ears.
• JOHN H. DOHNERT,

i'resident.
JOHN A: FRY,

Seeretarr;
Ja22 s taith Mr%)

Swern-rwagEnid!" i3hilathlnit:Folt for solo by PETZIi
WILIOnr It SIMS. US walnutArad

GEO. J. HENKELS,
CABINET MAKER,

1301 and 1303 CHESTNUT STREET.

ESTABLISHED 1541.

Good Furniture at the :lowest possible
price..

nol6-BmrP4
REMOVAL.

REMOVAL PUTLADZLPITIA., IFeb. I, 1370.4(IACDOWELT4 Stook Brokem, re-moved t01f0.134 South Third Atreet,opposite pool( street..Brooke, Ronde, &a., bOunlit and eold on Comminntollqtthn regular Board of Brolcern. , fel 3t rp*
U 7 .D D I.N ti AN 1) .ENGAGEMEN-1"if ,gingee of solid 18 karat Opp apeciaUyi a fallassortment "o!alsea,and po ohargo Attgraving names,isIe:FARB &puorEEl4Ri Akers,'mYIA-rPtr • 8114 Ohostantdyad. below-No=oh'

tvq ktiAL 4sIATE.--THOMAS & SONS'
.Blll.Sale.--Two-story Prick Dwelling No. 2/ 528 Lee
street, above Cumber street. 'On Tuesday,
Febnihry 8, 1870, at 12 o'clock, noon: will be Sold at
public, sale, at the, Philadelphia Exchange, all that
'now two story brick dwelling and lot of ground, situate
OIL Lee street, above Cumberland street, awl east ofFront street, N0.2126 ; containing in fronton Lee street
12 feet, and extending ut depth (iu feet to an 8 feet wide
alloy ; house has never been cwonpie 1 ; contains fleerooms, ,including Lbath-room ; has the gad Introduced,
large yard, dry cellar, &e.

Immediate possession.' Clear of all ineumbrance.„Terms-4700mayremain on toottgoge.
Roye'at the Anetion keens:, ,

. /ILI. THOMAS& SONS, Auctioneers,
•foR " N05.1:39 and 141 South Fourth street.

ASSIONEE% PEREMPTORY SALE.
~xuli.--.laniee A. Freemmi, Ailetioneer.•••-Genteel throe-''story Brick Dwelling, No. 1422, Lombard street.—OnWednesday, February 18th, VW, at 12 o'clock, noon, will
be HOW at pphliokitilot, without reserve, at the l'hiludel-phla Exchange, the following dolt:Hoedreal estate, viz.:
All that certain let or piece ofground, with the three-
story'brick dwelling thereon. erected,, situate ou the'south side of 'Lombard street, at the distance of 180 feet
eastward from Fifteenth ntreete in the Seventh' Ward ofthe city, being 18 feet front on Lombard street, until ex•tending in depth southward of that width betweenparallel lines, with Fifteenth street 78 feet.

Theo/awe ts. grime/ thr e. story brick dwelling
,thrre,tory brick back buildings; hicy saloon parlor, din in 4-roam , kitrhen, and X"niMel: kiiritro on Jirst .tlyor, marblemanrcs, Bair iMore heater indiarnheatingGad,lidlags ;furnace in cellar, heating 711 ili)4fl I:11167g; gas,

bail,, ran icediss and cold water, private Stairway, 45..c.,
with the nee of alloy leading into Fifteenth street.

. subject to s3le3 50 grodnd rent per annum. • .
Sale absolute. • . • •'

Cfr; 9200 to bnnail nt time of see .

By order ofASSIGNEE'. •, ~

•• JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,
feB 10 Store. 422 Walnut street.

,EXECUTORS' SALE ON THEprinniseß.—Emtato •of Robert Ayr°, 'deceased.
James A. Freeman, Anctloneer.—Hotel properly and
:large lot, Church street, Fraultford. limier authority
cmitained iu the will of decedent, and at the risk of the
fottuot purchaner. on Saturday afternoon, February 19,1870, at four o'clock will be sold ut public sale, on the
'premises. the following described real Ostate,'viz. : All
1144certain three-story brick hotel .property, with the
Iwo-gery hack buildings, and lot or piece of ground,
situate on the northeast side of Church street, in Frank-
lord aforesaid, beginning at -the northwest side of the
arch of the bridge over Little Tacony Creek, and con-
taining in front on said Church street 95 feet 11 inches,
and extending northeautbetween parallel linos at right

'airs with said Church street, In length or depth 100
fe lKie Water pipe and rubble 'pai:ement infiont at the
prenifses'.' Gas introduced , •

037 Vireo—ono-third of the purchase-Money can
reniain oil:mortgage during the life of the widow.

V2OO tube paid at;time of sale. Clear of all in-
cumbrance. .

JAMES A. FRlCEMAX,'Auctioncer, •
010 ' ' ' . Otero, AltrWahint Street

SPRING GARDEN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

OFFICE BUILDING
N. W. Corner Sixth and Wood Streets.

InsureYour Property in Home Companies
First, In Preference to Foreign Ones.

irtsußANon.
Twenty•Second Annual Rl)port

OF TUX
XbEINTINT MUTIT.ALA

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OFFICE,

No., 921 CHESTNUT. STREET,
PIILLAVELPHIA..

Receipts tor the year ending 'December 11,1360;Premiums. &c., received .... .. —111752,103 2iinterest received and accrued to •
December 31. 203,531.31

,3Lotions and expenditures during trifle ear, $965 33
'

Forty-two 100800 paid, atuouitt-rtug to !44,700oil •Raprnses. salaries, advertising.U.S. stamps, die 20,214 418Rent and taxes, clef, State andRational.- Y 8,312 deCommfor ous 16 ;agents, travel ing
oopaneas(inadical examiners. ,eerviceif,&a .....• 101,4115 33Premiums expired and policies

-cancelled • 31,215 54
...

_ .chirping.
:114,0rs Sr

63irepltel,Decemker 11883 12,10.4,88000 8851,2011
&sap Atividelidei received In re-
ductQl,Prenliumg..Sin.....—.... 108,060 00. .

_
.

_

2496.720 OSCapital, Deceraber3l. 1869. 43A511 1123147,671083ASSIGIS Or TOM COMPANY..9100.000 U. 8.5 per cent. 10-40 loan, cost. sloopoo to141.900 U.S.6 DOC cent. 8-20 loan. cost 141,900 0075.000 U. 8,6 per cent, loan of Viol, cost— -70.987,6025100 per ce.,t. bonds to Pacific It. 1L... 25.06 too10,0b0 Pennsylvania 6 per cent. war loan.. 10,732500IXI.IXO Pbilaila. 6 per cent, loan, tree,c..at. 172351 13
6,700 Phllada. ti per tent. loan,short,cost 5306005.600 Philada. 6 per cent. loan,taxed,cost 5,176 0 1510,000 Pittsburgh 6 per cent. coupon

bonds. coot26,000 Allegheny county 6 per cent.coupon bonds,cost
12,000 Alteabany county 5 per cent. com-

promise coupon bonds, cost,
21,000 Pennsylvania Railroad first mort-gage 6 per cent. bonds, c00t... .. .

..
.

00,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Ti year 8
cent. bonds, cost

60.000 Susquehanna Canal 6 per cent.
-preferred or priority bonds. cost22,000 Lehigh Coal and Navigation Com-
pony loan, cost

10,000 Harrisburg Railroad Company
bonds cost30,000 Canton City 10 per cent. waterworks bonds, cost

10,000 Louisville City 6 per cent. bonds,
coat

, .50,000 St. Louis City'6 percent, bonds,
cost

1,000 shares Penna. Railroad stack
7.t0 do. Penna. Railroad stock2to do. Lehigh Coal & Navigation do200 do Northern Ventral do
212 do. Girard Life Ins. & Trust Co--100 do. NVestern Nat. Bank stock209 do. COTOMPCOIBI Nat. Bank do--76. do. North America Nat.Bank do.he do. 51annfacturera' Nat.' Bank

and stock.
60 do. Girard Nat. Bank and stock.19 do. Farmers' and Mechanica'National Bank stock.

429 do. Corn Rxclrange Nat. Bankand stock
50 do. 'Mechanics' Bank, St. Lents.

210 do. Delaware MutualSafety In•
onrance stock .....

10.095 73 Ground rents
Real estate, coinpany 'a building.Bonds and mortgages, first ..... _ .....

Prendutn boleti secured by policisa
Loans on collateralo
balance unhands of .Iganta
Quarterly pal menu+ due corupanv
Scrip dividend., purchased by comPanY. ,estInterest idy stocks, loans and mortgages ac•

count
Cash on bond and in bank.
UfSce furniture.
Annuity

/9,005 00
9,000 CO

20090 00
29,556 25
49.000 9
is,cco GS
10,700 00
30,000 00

25.010 00
45,,V11 04;
/3,500 0
13 11/ 20
9,1125 00
5,575 3.
6/14 50
11433 25
10,159

21459 04
4,9.54 bil
6,299
9.24 s 22

744 9 „V,
9 1,2,418
tiSi.7l2 09

16.170 09
421''1 99
17,71

171,341 19
15,41 M at
85.041
5,510 01

200 25
Amount

DiAtict luerses duo In L•5/V.
-$2,97 1).971

MAO GU
Amount B.'x'lo;7l'9

3farket rain•; January I, ifffo.
At an election held at the office of the. Campanytiohday, January 3, Do, the following named gentle-men were chosen Truetets to sets e for three years, via :

John G. Brenner, Joseph 11. Trotter,Benjamin C,oetevi, William H. Kern,
Bichnr.l h3. Newbold, Jannis Easton.James B. McFarland, • Edward M. Needles.
William P. Hecker.
At a meeting of the Bitari. of Trvatees held the Ithinst.. the tones% efliceisiwere drily elected •

sloi rm. C. HUEY, President.
SAMUEL E STOKES, Vice- Presitlent,
JNO. W. UiiflN lit. A.V. P. nod Act nen%

' HORATIO S. STEPHENS., Secretarv.
And ~at a'biarteqUellisuctitinsalkt Board, Henry C.Howe)! wee dAef Trustee to 1111 the vecaney caused

by the election of Snmi.nl C. Huey to the Preshieney.
The Board have deelacea a Scrip Dividend of Fort,

Per Cent. upon the pr.alum p.tio in 13d?, on all teili-
Cif, a in fore, December :3, 11-.10, decided to re-
ceive the vcrin certificate. of the ye ic 1'67, in reduction
of premiums us they niatule.

•Tnt.,,71,:n9
Theoldilltni Paulding,. John G. Brenner,Edmund A. Stinger, I.lcn_itimin Ciiiitca.,Ramat; E. StakCa. Richard S. Newbold.
Henry C.,Townacml, lames R.blr Farlanit,
Thomas W. Da% k, William p. Hackar,
,Toscpl, M. P. Price. joacrh 11. Trottcr,
Swoop) A. jibldiam, William H. Kern./10d001114 K ,•llt. Ja!lll,ls.Etlittan,
Samuel .1. Uhri,thin,l Edward M. Ncialle4,
dente4 C. Pea e. Charles Watson,.
Warmr M.liii, in. Ellwood Johnson,.
Frcilcrir A. Hoyt, John G. 11cpplier,
Henry C. Howell, John A...Net-Wei', Balt
Christian J. Hoffman,

gotArrron.
HENRY C. TO‘VtiNEND

Mfflitt EXAM:NET:Ii
Edward ILtrtchorno.M.D.. Edward A. Page; W. D.,

1439 Walnut .trcet. ItIL Walnut strcet.
In attendance at the alce of the Company from I to 2P. M. Lally.

SA '.StrIET, ITUEV President.
SAMUEL E. STOKES. Vice•President.

JOHN HORNOIt. A. V. P. and Actuary. '
'II..S.STEPIIENS,Socretary.

to th 3t

SHIPPERS' .GUIDE

1870.
IMPORTANT TO SHIPPERS.

ALL RAIL FREIGHT LINE
BETWEEN '

PHILADELPHIA AND THE WEST,.
Via Baltimore and Ohio.Route.

Shippers arerespectfully notified that arrangements
have been perfected betweect
ton and Baltimore and 13eltimoreand Ohio Itailrotas by
which freight to and from the West, Northwest and
Southwest will bo transported, ALL BAIL.

No change of cars between Philadelphia and Colum-
bus, Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Chicago or St. Louie.

Special attention will be given to the prompt and rapid
transportation offirst and second Class gocsis.

Sates furnished and ,Through Bilis Lading given at
the thrice,

44 South t'fifth Street.
Freight received daily until 6 o'clock P. M., at the

Depot of the Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore
Railroad Company,

Corner Washington Av. and Swanson St.
JOHN. S. WILSON,

Gen. Thr.,Frt. Ant. P. W. & EL R. R. CO.
JAMES O. WILSON,

Agent Baltimore and Ohio R. R. 00.
N. o.—On and after MONDAY, January 10th, the

rates to all notatevia Baltimore and Ohio roato will be
the eame via Canal to Baltimore as by the Bail line.

385 imr

FURNITURE;AitS;


